
A man arrived at a hotel late at night and asked for a room. The woman at the front desk told him 
that all the rooms were taken. “There is only one room left,“ she said. “It’s the only room we don‘t 

rent out,” she whispered, “It’s  haunted.“
“Haunted? I don‘t believe in ghosts”, the man said. “I‘ll take the room.“ The woman gave him the 

keys and the man went up to the room. Slowly he opened the door. (à Describe the room.)
_______________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

When the man went to bed, he heard a noise. He tried to see something but it was very dark.  
Then he heard a door creaking and suddenly, it was cold in the room. The man sat up. His heart 

started beating faster and faster. He took a deep breath. The wardrobe opened and a ghost came 
out. (à Describe the ghost.) 
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

Blood was dripping from the ghost’s fingers. The ghost was sighing deeply and said, “Bloody 

fingers! Oh oh, bloody fingers!“ Slowly the ghost moved towards the man. It came closer and closer 
and closer. (à How did the man feel?)
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

The man screamed in terror. The woman at the front desk heard this and quickly ran up to the 
room. She knocked on the door. “Sir? Are you ok?” She opened the door but the man was gone.
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Bloody Fingers

Task: Tell a scary story.
Step 1: Stick on your sticky notes.
Step 2: Write down your script. Turn your keywords into sentences. Use the simple past.

Step 3: . Find a spot along the classroom walls to practice telling your story. Use your notes.


